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Tlere are tvrc rell kncnvn onditions dr.re to One wtrich insure
that a graph contains a Ilamiltonian q1cle. @neralizations of each
of ttrese oonditions are shorrn to insure edge-disjoint HarLiltonian
c.ycles. rn particular, it is pnornd that if the sun of tte &grees
of any pair of nonadjaent rertioes in a graph $dth n
rertioes is at least n * 2k - 2, then for n sufficiently
Iarge the graph has k edge-disjoint liarniltonian -rycIes. Also,
it is strown ttrat a graph with n verties and f\Ll + ZX e@es
has k edgetisjoint Ilamiltonian q1cles l*ten n ) 5k. 1['te later
oondition also insures that ttrere are k @etisjoinL qgcles
of each length greater than cr egual to tLrree.
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1. Introduction.
AII graphs will b finite w"ith no locps or multiple edges. As
usual, tte nunbr of rerties and the nrmber of edges in tle graph
will oalled tte order and size of the graph respectirrely. A crycle
(path) oontaining al-l of the rertioes of the graph is called a
Ilamiltonian qfcle (path), and a graph ontaining a Hamiltonian
cycle is said to be llarniltonian.
Ttere harc been nurrerous papers givirg &gree and edge
oonditions on graphs wtrich are sufficient for the graph to hare a
Ilaniltonian crycle (ee for exanple I2t - t[l). IVto of ttre first
of this kind (se an edge condition and ttE other a &gree
oondition) are due to O. Ore. ltrey are stated blor.
IheoremA: (Ore [8]) Iet G be a graph of cder n ) 3. ff the
sun of the &grees of any pair of rnnadjaent rrerties is at least
n, tl=n G is llamiltonian.
Tle follcxrirg result is an innediate ccrollary of Tleonem A.
llheorem B: (Ore t9l) If c is a graph u cder n > 3
"ir" .L""a t\Ll + z, ttren c is rtrarnittonian.
and
If a graph G has a llamiltonian qlcle H, and the graph
c - H (the graph obtaired frcrn G by &leting tte edges in H)
satisfies the ondition of ltleorem A, tlen G has thro
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edgedisjoint llarniltonian cryc1es. In fact, [l r:,sing induction and a
rrnximal ourtere><anpler proof techniqre sirnilar to thrat used in
the starxiard proof of Tleorem A (see e.g. [1], p. L37), one can
shorr that if the sr-un of tlre &grees of any pair of nonadjaent
rrertioes is at least n + 4k - 4 in a graph of cder n, then
the graph has k edge-disjoint Hamiltonian qlcles. I.Iote ttrat this
result des nct follor ftnrediately frcrn a sinple induction
argruent, sincre the &letion of edges changes the set of
trnirs of rnnadjaoent rertices. A1so, the abore condition is not a
sharp sufficient oondition to insure k edge-disjoint liamiltonian
qrcles, as r,e shall see later.
l€ will pro\E tte follcnring thecrems, wtrich €lre
generalizations of tle abore tleonems of Ore. Ite &gree and edge
oonditions in ttE folJ-oring theorems are sharp, just as the
crcnditions in Tleorem A and Tieorem B are sharp. Horernr, the
1cr'er bourds for n are not sharp and are chosen for ease of
calculation.
Theorem 1: I€t G be a graph of crder n ) 3, and k a
positire integer. If the sum of the &grees of any pair
rnnadjaent rerties is at least n + 2k - 2, then for
sufficientty large (n ) 60k2 will suffice), G has
edgetis joint. Ilaniltonian q1cles .
Theorem 2: I€t k be a trnsitire integer. If G is a graph of
or&r n ) 6k, and has size at least <f I * ZX, then G has k
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Consi&r tte graph obtained frcrn a oorplete graph of sder n
by &letirg n - 2k edges inci&nt to one rertex. Since this
graph has a rertex of &gree 2k - l, it ertainly des not ontain
k edge-disjoint Harniltonian q,rcles. It raerifies ttrat the
crcnditions in Tlreorem I and in Tleorem 2 cannot be r+eakered.
A e\En ordered graph having k edge-disjoint llarniltonian
cycles also has 2k edge disjoint perfect xnatchings. TtE
follcwing result, wtrich onfirms a onjecture of S. Win for n
sufficiently large (see lL21), is a direct @nseqrEnce of
TLeorem 1 vfien s is odd. A1so, the proof of Tt=orem I can be
used to rerify tlle result wtren s is erren.
Theorem 3: I€t s be a fixed rnn-regatire integer and G a
graph of erren order n. If the sun of the &grees of any pair of
nonadjaentvertiesof G is n+s-1and n is sufficiently
large, tLren G has s + 1 edge-disjoint perfect natchings.
I'Iany mnditions wtrich urply that a graph is Hamiltonian, al-so
iry1y that tlE graph is panqfclic (ontains q;cIes of every
possible length). In particular, the edge condition in Iteorem B
des ttris. TfE follcwing resuLt is a similar strengthening of
Tleorem 2.
Theorem 4: Iet k be a fixed positive integer,
or&r n and size at least tllt + zf. rf n
has k edge-disjoint crycIes of any length frcrn
and
3
c a graph of
6k2, tten G
to n.
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2. Proofs
Befone giving tle proofs of these Lheorems, sorre additional
notation ndlI b needed. TIe rertex set of a graph c will b
&noted by V(c) and tlre edge set by E(c). Tte edge &termined
by rerties x ard y will b r,tritten as >qf. Hcr^rer,Er, a path
and qfcle with rertioes {xrrX2r... r*n} will be &noted by
(x1r\r... r*n) and (1rx2r.. . rxnrxl) respectirely. TfE &gree
of a vertex x in a graph G will b &noted by d"tx). A1so, if
S is a subset of the rerties of a graph G, then tlre &gree of
x relatire to S will be &noted by %(x), and the subgraph of
c . inducred by the set S wilt b &noted by <S>c. Any
additional rptation will b &fined as reeded, and notation rpt
qrecifically rentioned will follcrs tIl.
An additional result, v'rhich re state in ttre form that is nost
oonraenient for our use,
follouing result nerely
connected (there is a
rertices of tlre graph).
rpt sharp exoept v*en
purposes.
will be reeded. TI= case k = 1 of tLE
states that ttre graph is Iiamiltonian
Ilamiltonian path betr4,een each pair of
Tle degree oondition in this theorem is
k = 1, hrt it is sufficient for our
Theorem C: (Ore tl0l) I.et k be atrnsitive integer and G a
graph of crder n such ttrat the sun of the &grees of any pa.ir of
rertices of G is at least n + 4k - 3. TLen for any oollection
of k pa.irs of r,erLioes of G, there exist k edge-disjoint
Haniltonian paths, ore Snth betr^,een each pair of rertices.
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Proof: (of Tteorem 1) !E will assule that the conch.rsion of
Tteorem 1 des rrot hotd, and shor that this leads to a
contradiction. Let G be a oountere><anple with a maxinal nunbr
of edges. Therefore, for any pa.ir of ncnadjacent rertices u and
v of G, G + uv crcntains k edge-disjoint Ilarniltonian rycles.
Associated with each edge r.- / nte l, tl=re are k - 1
edge-disjoint llamiltonian crycles HI,. . .,Hk_'. Iet H &note the
subgraph of G generated by these rycIes. Also, tte graph
L = G-H hasallaniltonianpath p = (u:xrrx2r...rXrr= v),
blt nc Hamiltonian qgcle.
The rernainder of tle proof will be basically a series of
lerrnas, each assuning tlre results of the previotls lerrnas. A1so,
throrryhout the lenmas, rue will assune ttraL associated with a pa.ir
of nonadjaent rerties u and v, ttere are k - 1 llarniltonian
c,ycles and a llamiltonian trnth frcm u to v. Althotryh these are
not recessarily uriqre, ne will fix one such ollection and use tte
notation of the previous paragraph to &note ttre Hsniltonian cycles
and path. !{l=n it is clear r,ttrich graphs G and L are being
oonsidered, rte will shorten the notation for ttre &gree of a 'uertex
and express de by just d and q, by d'. Thr:s,
d'(x) = d(x) - 2k + 2 fon all x in V(G).
Ierrna 5: Fcr ncnadjaent tertices u and v of G,
d(u)+d(v) I n+4k-5.
Proof: Since d' = d - 2k + 2, it is sufficient to show that
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I\IoEe ttrat if *i6 E(t), tien *,r_rd etr,), for otherwise tlpre
r.puld be a Ilamiltonian c1rcIe in L. Thr:s dr(v) ( n - l - dr(u),
and the lemna follous.
Lemna 5: If d$l < rd2 for any x€ V(G), tten the rerties of
G rnnadjaent to x form a oorple@ subgraph of G.
Proof: Iet N
and let y and
be the rertices of G *rich are rnnadjaent to x,
z be tlvo verties in N. By assuption
d(y),d(z) > n+2k-2 d(x).
[bne, d(y) + d(z) ] n * 4k - 4, and Lerma 5 inplies ]z e E(c).
Ierma 7: Fcr all x f, V(G), d(x) > 8k.
Proof: Assure d(x) = a ( 8k. I.et A be ttp set of rerties
adjaent to x and B tlre et of rertioes rnnadjaent b x in
G, and let Ar &note tle set of rerties of A *ri.ch are
adjaent to each rertex of B. Denote tlp nunbr of rerties in
Ar arxt B by ar anal b respectirely.
Claim: a') 2k
Each vertex of B has &gree at Least n + ?k - 2 - €tr and
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Ibrefore, if m is tlrc nwrbr of edges in







By I€mna 5f tte graph (ar)n is a orplete graph. thus all
of the vertioes of A'UB har,e &gree at least n + 2k - 2 - a.
Iet u = x and v€ B, and oonsi&r the llaniltonian pth P in
L fron u to v. Since a'+b >n+2k-I-a, thereisan
*i in P such that *i is an etlge of L anat xi_l is in
A'UB. rf *i_I*j€ E(L) for i ( j, then -,3_1f rtr,l, for
otherw"ise tlere r,outd be a llaniltonian cycle in L. Likewise, if
*i-r*i € E(L) for i > ), tten *;*r d E(L). Hence
d'(xC, ) + d'(v) ( n. Itris ontradicts ttre fact that X: , and v. lBI 1-I
are in A'UB, ard ocrpletes the proof of Lsnna 7.
Eren in tte extrene case wten at = 2k - 1 and a = 8k - 1,)inplies n ( 50k', a ontradiction.
Ierma 8: If lu<r and vlr: are both in E(L) for j ) i,
-lr
L ontains a c.ycle of lergth at least n - 2k + 2.
Proof: AssurE tlnt L ontains no sttch q;cle, and ttrat i and )
are chosen srrch that j - i is minimal. Tlerefore, wm and rz1*
are rpt in E(L) for i(m< j. Also, j -i 2 ?*, for
ottprvrise L wculd oontain tle &sired length crycle. Fcr the sarlE
reason, B. in E(L) irplies rao+f is not in E(L). ltren€
d'(v) S n-1-d'(u)- (2k-2).
This irplies d(u) + d(v) ( n + 2k - 3,
curptetes tle proof of Iemna 8.
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a mntradicLion wtrich
Ierma p: Ttere is a rycle of lerryth at least n - 2k + 2 in L.
Proof: AssLu.E that L ontains ro such qgcle. Tlerefore by
Iemna 8 all of the adjaoencies of u in L pree& all of tre
adjaoencies of v in L along the path P. Iet r be tte
rta><imun integer sr:ch that w. is in E(L) and s the minimm
integer such that *" is in E(L). I,rts can assrxe ttrat u and
v hare been chosen so ttrat r is naxirnal and s is minimal orer
all possible choicres of rnnadjaent verties u and v. lilote
that, sine dr (u) + d'(v) ) n - 2k + 2, r ( dt(u) + 2k - 2 and
s ) n - d:(v) - 2k + 3.
Iet R b tte vertiaes of P wtrich preoede xr,
,1 
= * U {xr}, S the verties of P wtrich suceed xs, and
S = SU{xs}. Iet R' b tte rertices x of R for wtrich there
is a Hamiltonian path in 6>, fron x to x-. Fe o<anple, iftr
ui+I is in E(L), tlen *i is in R'. mus fn'l> l*l - ?k + 2,
and any rertex in Rr can play ttre roLe of u. I.et Sr be the
oorresponding vertioes of S.
Claim 1: Fc x^ in R and xL in ta ___ _-b S, *^*UF E(L).
Assurp that x"x, is in E(L). Select i mininal such ttrat
i > a and wi is in E(L), and j rnxirnal srrh thaL. j < b
and *j is in E(L). lfhen tte q7c1e
C = (*Ir*ir*i+ll... rXirXnrxn-lr.. . rxbrxarXa-1r... r\)
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uses all of tte rertioes of p e:<ept for those betrreen *" ancl
*i and befiireen x, and "b. Sinoe d'(u) + d'(v) ) n - 2k + 2,at nost. 2k - 2 vertioes are arroi&d blz C. Itris is a ontradiction
wttich prorves tfre claim.
with rp loss of Eererality, r€ can assurc that l*l : I t I .
Ite follooing claim states that reither R nor S aan b "snallr'.
claim 2: lsl Z (n - 2k + D/ek - L).l,
If x is in R arxt *rg! nGil, then d(x) + d'(v) 2 n.
llerefore tlpre is an edge frcrn H betrueen S and any 'ertex x
of R. It= nrmbr of edges in H betr,reen R and S is a least
lnl , ht on ttE other hand at rDsr (2k - 2)lsl edges of H
ernanate frcm s. lte iregtnlitie" lRls tzt - ztlsf and
fnf + lsl Z " - 2k + 2 eire tlre claim.
C1aim3: If x isin R, then d.fxt>r+5-4k.'t<
If x isin S, tten drtx)>n-s+O-4k.
Each ',ertex in R has at nrcst 2k - Z adjaencies in S, so
ttere is a y in S srrh that :{y and uy are not in E(G).
Thus re harc the ireqnlities
d'(x) +d'(y) )n-2k+2 arri dr(u) * d'(y) ( n - 1.
lltris ilrplies df(x) >d'(u) -2k+ 3)r-4k + 5.
argurent gircs the corresponding result for x in S.
Claim 4: Rr = R arld S! = S.
TtE s€rrrE
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Sine each ',ertex in R has &gree at least r + 5 - 5k in
G.)trr tlere is a ilaniltonian path in G.)" between each pair of
rerties of R b1z Tleonem C. Itrus each rertex in R can play
the sare role as u and Rr = R. Likewise, Sr = S.
Claim5: Either s=r or s=r*1.
AssurE r ( j ( s, and *i*j is in E(L) fo scne i < r.
ItE raxfunality of r rculd be contradicted r.nless *it is in
E(H). Hen€, x-s is adjaent in L to at nost 2k - 2 rertioes
J
of R. 1[le sane is true for S, so *j clearly has &gree less
than 8k. lltris ontradicts Lemna 7 and pro\Ies the claim.
$b are ncrT prepared to ocnplete the proof of I€fina 5. First
consi&r the case rrfien s = r + 1. Tte rertex *, is adjacent in
L to at rnst 2k - 2 rerties of S, for otherwise v ould b
replaed by a rcrtex wtrich rrculd ocntradict tlre minimality of s.
tlE sarefashion, dr(x") 2 n-s+8-5k. If s=rr then
either d*(xr) > 8k - 8 c dr(xr) > 8k - 8. If this lrere IDt
trrre, tten clearly *, has &gree less than n/2 in c. Sine
tLE rertices of G rnt adjaoent to *, form a ocnplete graph,
this r.nuld furply that ttrere are edges in L between R and s, a
oontradiction.
ret x=E if s=r*1on s=r and d*(xr)z 8k -8,
and let X = R otherwise. I€t Y be the acuplerentary set
V(c) - X. Both x and Y satisfy tl= hlpothesis of lteonem C.
Il=refore for any et of k pa.irs of rerties of x (or Y),
tlere exists edgetisjoint Ilaniltonian pa.ths in G)l (a {)l)
betwreen these k pa.irs of rerties.
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I€ harre already shown that each rcrtex of R is adjacent in
H to at least ore rertex of S. Since R has at least 4k2
r.ertices, tlrere are 2k independent edges of H betr,reen R and
S. Using ttese 2k edges and 4prqriate k ilaniltonian paths
in each of X and Y, \€ can canstruct k eftre-disjoint
Haniltonian pa.ths in G. This gires a crcntradiction v*rich
oonpletes tte proof of Iefina 9.
!{e can now assure that I ontains a maximal length qple
c = (YL,Yzr.--,Yrr-1,Y1 )
with n - t rertices for t < 2k -2. I,G vdll &note ttre renaining
r.ertices of L by Z = {zl,z2t...,zL}. If t = 0, the theonem is
prored, so assurre t > 1.
Ieruna 10: For i = L,2,... tLt d2l > rd2.
dZl ( n/2. Since by Ienma 7 d(zr) > 8k, z, is
to at least 4k vertices of C. tle neximality of
C inplies that rp two of these adjaoencies are
C. Since ,L has &gree 2k - 2 in H, ,L is
L to at least 2k rertioes of C (wtrich r€ will
denote by Y) and simultaneously rnnadjaent in G to the
suc€ssors along C of the rertioes in Y. Denote ttre sucessors
by Y'. The rertices in Yr form a mrplete graph in G by Lemna 5.
Tlerefore there are yi and yj in Yr such that yi+tyi+t is
in E(L). Tle cycle C can be extended to a qlcle of length








and d(zr) > (rd2l+ k-1.Ietrmall: t=1
Proof: AssurE t >
adjaoent in L to
verties in Yi for
6/2)-t-2k+3
tlE length of C
{i,i} = lL,2l.
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2. I.et Yi b tle verties of C wtrich are
,i and Y'i tlre sucoessors along C of ttE
L = L, 2. Each of Yl and Yz has at least
vertices sincre d.Gl > tdT. Ite nnximality of
inplies yiny'L=f ffi lr'iflyjlS I ror
Note ttrat if ys md ys+2 are in YI, tlren ,L and Ys+I
oould be intercharged and ttere rdII be a c,ycle with n - t
rertioes not ontaining ys+,. Sinoe Y, ontains nearly half of
tlE vertioes of C, tlere will be at least one s such that
ys+Lz, is not in E(G). Henoe, [E can assule that zLrZ is rpt
in E(G).
DrE to the restrictions on Yl and Y2, Y = Y1QY2 has at
least l"rl - (n- t+1- 2lv2ll > Qd2, -10k+ 12 riertioes.
Let u = Z1 arxl v = z2r and consi&r the associated graphs H
and L, and tte Hadltonian path P in L form u to v. If
tvro 'rertiaes of Y are rrithin a distane 2 of each ottrer along
tte path P, tlere r.'rculd be a cycle of length at least n - I.
Itris cannot occur, so le m:st hare 3 l"lS n. This gires a
contradiction ttrich rerifies that t = 1.
Recall ttnt zI aan be intercharged with any \Ertex Ys+I if
both ulY" and zLYs+2 are in E(L). liE can elect an s such
that ,r_i=*r_ is rpt in E(c). Sine d(zr) + d(Ys+I) > n + * -2,
there is no loss of gererality in assr.rning that
d(zr) ) (rd2l + k - I.
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Tte follcsing lemna will ocnplete tlre proof of Tleonem
Lerrna 12: t= 0.
Proof: Iet Y be the rcrties of C wtrich are adjaoent in I
to ,L, and let Yr contain ,L and tlre sucessors of y along
tlE cycle C. lltn:s Y and Yr are disjoint sets rfith at
least (il2)- k+1 and fidD-k+2',erties respectirely.
Partition Y' into tuo sets yt and 12, vrhere yt is ttre urion
of {zrl and t}E set of rertioes of Yr which are both
pre&cessors and srrcessors along C of rertioes of y. It is
easy to verify that YI has at least (n/21 - 3k + 4 ',erties.
I{cte ttrat there are no edges of L betrtreen any pair of
r,ertiaes of Y' , bcause any sr:ch edge rrculd give a llamiltonian
qgcle in L. Each rertex of Y1 can be interchanged with ,L,
and all h:t possibly 2k - L of ttre '"ertioes of y' hare high
&gree at Least (ty'2) + k - 1 in c. Each of these high &gree
verties of Y' are inci&nt to at least one edge of H
so ttere is at least lb/2) - 3k + 3)/z edges of H
Tl=refore, r/E can aEisr.mE that yr contains at 1east
((n/2) - 3k + 3)/Qk - 1)) > rdlk edges (and tence n/Bk
in&pen&nt edges) fran HI.
Select an edge yiyj of HI. In f,act, \,8 can assure that v.
and \ both harc high &gree and are in 
yl. Tlen,
H'1 = @yYi-1t... fii,YirYj+lr.. .*i-1tzy)







L. Consi&r tle k - 1 llaniltonian cryeles H'1, H2, ..., IL_f
which gererate the graph Hr and the rcrresponding graph
Lr = G - Hr. Sinoe yi and y) are the enfierties of a
IlarLiltonian path P ' in Lr and tlrey are onronly adjaent to
rearly half of the r,erLioes of p, , the sare oounting argurent r:sed
in ternrn 11 inplies ttrat Lr contains a crycle of length n - 1.
Tlere is a set Xr wittr at least (n/2) - k + 2 verties
wtrich is indepndent in Lr. $ris mnresponds to tlre set Y' wtrich
was independent in L. If Xr and Y' are disjoint, tbn there
are at least 2tlx'l - 1) + n/Ak > n edges in Hl. Thus re can
select a rertex x in X'nY' and a rertex y in Yr such ttrat
)<y is not in E(G). Since Yr oontains at teast n/8k
independent edges frcrn H1, tlere is at least (n/8k) - 1
raerties in Y' wtrich are rpt in Xr. Tl=refore,
d(x)+d(y) S zn-[x'l -1"'l -ttr,7ar.)-1)+2(2k-1) ( n.
This contradiction ccnpletes the proof of Isrma L2
Tborem 1.
and of
!{e will nct girc the &tails of ttre proof of Tleonem 3.
Fc s - 0 tle tleorern is a onseqrence of the fact that G has a
Hamiltonian path. As rentiored in tlre introducLion, the case
when s is odd, follors innediately frcm Tteorem 1. Wten s
is even, tle sane techniqtes used in the proof of Itecrem 1 will
verify that G has a perfect natching and s/2 edge- disjoint
Haniltonian cycles.
Tl=orem 2 iS a @nseqrenoe of llleorem L, e:<ept that the
lqoer bomd on n is less restrictirre. Tfe proof is shont, so rre
give tIe &taits.
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Proof: (of Tleorem 2) Assure the theorem is false and that G
is a ounterexanqrle rrith a naxirnal nrmbr of edEes. Tl=refore the
addition of any edge to G wirl generate k edge-disjoint
Iianirtonian q1cles. rf !€ use the notation used in tlre proof of
Tleonem I, then Iefirna 5 inplies that d"tu) + d"tv) < n + 4k _ 5
for any pair of nonadjacent rertices u and v in G. Thus E,
the crcnplerent of G, has at least n - 4k + 2 edges inci&nt to
at least one of any pa.ir of nonadjaoent r,erties of G.
First consi&r the case wten G has two independent edges.
This inplies E hasatleast 2(n-4k+D- 4=2n-gk edges.
Sincre 6 hasatnpst n-2k-1edges, thisinplies n(6k, a
qrntradiction. Hence G has either three edges wtrich form a
triangle or at rnrsL n - 2k - 1 edges wtrich form a sLar. rt is
r,,rell kno,rn that tLe crcnplete graph K., can be factored into
(n - 1)/2 ltrandrtonian rycles wten n is odd and into (n - T/2
Hamiltonian rycles and a perfect ratchirg wten n is e\En. A
triargle can be praced in two of the Harniltonian rycles, and a star
with m edges can be placed in rr/Z Iiamiltonian q1cles wten m
is erren and (n - L) /2 Iiamiltonian cycles and a rnatching vf,ren m
is odd- rn either situation, there ircurd be at least k of tlre
Hamirtonian qrcles in the factorization vfiich are e@e-disjoint
frcrn the star cr the triangle. This ccnpretes the proof of
Tleorem 2.
Proof: (of TLeorem 4) Itb kno,r ttrat G has k edge-disjoint
Haniltpnian cycres frcrn Tteorem 2. An indrrction on tlrc length
and nunber of the shorter q1c1es wirr be trsed. [E start by showing
that G has k edge-disjoint triangles.
Obserte that G has a \Ertex of &gree at least n - 2, for
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otherwise tlrere ruculd be at rpst n6 - il/2 1 2k + (n - 1) (n - 2)/2
edges in G. I€t N be the reighbortrood of a \Ertex of &gree at
least n - 2. If there are k in&pendent edges in N, then
there will be k edge-disjoint triangles. If this is not tne,
then tlrere are at least ,VOt edges of E in N. Ho,vrerer,
,"7n, <n- 2k-2 inplies-that n( 2k+L, a ontradiction.
Thus, G has k edgetisjoint triangles.
Assure thatforsone i (3<i(n-l ) andforscne t< k,
that c ontains edge-disjoint cycles
\, L2, ..., Lt, Mt+l, ...' {.
where each cycle L has length i + 1 and each I{ has length i.
l{e also assurrE that none of tte q7cles M en be exten&d to a
qfcle of length i + 1 wtrich is e@e-disjoint fran the renaining
q7cIes. Iet H be the subgraph of c gererated by the k - I
qlcles abore exchding Mt*l. Thus no rertex of H has &gree nore
than 2(k - 1).
!{e will first oonsi&r the case wten i ( n - 2. If x is a
vertex nct in v(Ivlt+l), then x is not adjaent in G - H to two
oonsecutir.e rertices of Mt*'. Hence there are at flrf,st 6 - i)i/2
edges of G - H and at npst 2(k - 1) min{n - i, i} edges of H
between V(M.+I) and tLre rennining rertices of G. Tlerefore, E
has at Least (n - i)i/2 - 2(k - l).min{n - i, i} edges, and it
is straightfonrnrd to confirm that this mmbr is greater
than n - 2k - 1. This crcntradiction confirms that r,e reed only
oonsi&r tlre case i = n - 2.
Let *I and *Z be the ',ertices of G not in Mt+I, Ni
the r,rertioes of Mt+l adjaoent to *i, and N,i tlle sucessors
Faudree, Rousseau, and Schelp
of Ni alorg the c.ycle Mt*l for i = L u 2. Ttere are tn e@es
of G-H between',ertiesof N'itr{xi} fs L=Lq2t fs
this rrculd ilrply the cycle oould be exten&d to a c.ycle of lergth
n - 1._ If ri is tle nuunbr of rerties in N'i for L = L u 2,
tlpn c has at least
(n-n, -2t+fn-nr-2)+ r!'l+ rntt- (n,+n, +DQk-2')
edEes. orr t}te other tnrd ? has at rpst n - 2* - L edges,
wtrich is irq>ossible for n > 5k2. this ccnpletes tlp proof of
T}=orem 4.
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